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Dear All,

I am writing aheail of the up and corning hearing ìn relation to rny application for a new
Prernises Licence at 27 Wellington Street.

I wanted to open a line of cornrnunìcation with all involved with the objections to deal
with the points raiseci both with the planning ap¡rlication and the premises licence
application ancì provide you with more infonnation as to rny intentions. I willtry and be a
clear as possible when explaining rvhat I hope to achieve with the site but please leel flee
at anytirne to use rny details below to contact rne with any other c¡ueries.

A.s you rvill be aware the fonner NIS^/LOCO store has been shut for sorne tilne now.
The closure of the store I understancl was due in part to the Co-Opelative located in the

former postal building. I understand there ìs to be another mini superrnarket going into
the new building next door which rneans a srnall independent operator of a retail sìte
would no cloubt stluggle.

ft is worth noting that the site currently benefits frorn both Ä1(shop) & r\5 (hot food
tatkearvay) perrnissions. Being the owner of Buca di Pizza below the unit I was not rnyself
happy with the prospect of a ¡rotential take away being inserted into the unìt. [n terms of
noise, tirnings of opening, cleanliness, litter and antisocial behar.iour tl-ris type of
operation is lar less controllable that that of a licensed prernises and wliile it rnay not sell
alcohol it woulcJ be attracting people who have been drinking alcohol late at night
rneaning rnore darnage and disruption for both yourselves and our restaurant unit rvhicl-r

has a large glound floor ¡rresence thàt could be darnaged.

Having rvorked extlernely hald since late 20 l4 we have got Buca to a level of fi'ade I arn

happy with. When offerecl to lne I viewed the unit and thought I could rnake good use of
it. In orcler for it to work fcrr rne it rvr-lultl neecl to work alongside and cornplirnent oul
existing business rvhile maintaining àn environrnent our culrent custorners want tcl visìt.

lv[y intention is to have it as a coffee shop that doubles as an additional space for the

restiìurault. It rvoulcl open in the rnorning for coffee ancl pastries, serve cìeli style lunches
anrj then act'.rs the lounge âlea lor Buca in the evenings. On Sundays rvhere rve have
traclitionally shut (we are trailing being open at the mornent) we woulcl use 'I)OC' as a

rnini Buca serving Pizzas when the dern¿ncl hrr the rnain restaurant is low.

It is ncit ury ìntention in irnyway to create a vertical cìrinking establishrnent. Having
openecì l 2 bars since 2003 I have developed a strong icjea of rvlrat I rvaut tì-orn ury
businesses anci a hectic antl louci venue is not it. All of the tirnings I have appliecl lor
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apart fi'oln the earlier opening are in line with what Bucrl has cnrrently as I want thern to
trade sirnultaneously and as one in the evenings.

I have appliecì for A4 in terms of planning as I wanted to be very clear with the planners
that the food offering woukì lre srnaller than that of Buca ancj there is a fine line between
Â3 ¿nd A4 with sorne operators trying to use ¡1,3 lor a bar opÈt'ation. We will also
specialise in Prosecco (like our sister venue Epernay does in Charnpagne) as described in
the licence application so It was irnportant to be clear, Subsequent conversations with the
planners have satisfiecl thern that ¡\3 would be sufflrcient so \üe are looking into that with
the council and other control methods I will colle to. I have also applied for a new
pretnises licence instead of varying the existing one (which would serve us just fine with
rninor variations), again to be clear as to rny intentions and on the acJvice of
Entertainrnent Licens ing.

In relation to the specific objections the consistent themes of concern are: Noise, Public
Disorder, Waste, Opening Times, Proxirnity to the flats entl'ance, Extraction, H&S
concems.
I will try and acjriress each of these:

Noise:
DOC will exist as a deli throughout the day and as an extension of Buca in the evening.
We use a household spenker system (SONOS) that does mrt produce a lot of noise. We
will not be playing loud music at all. We have only applied to play trackground lnusic in
our licence application and this can be further restricted on the licence to offer protection
to the resiclents by way of specific equiprnent and volurne lirnits. I arn rnore than happy to
look at Nawaabs arr¿ngernent in terms of noise insulation and install the sarne although I
feel it will not be necess'¿ry.

Public Disorder, Proxirnity to Flats:
Gìven that I want the unit to operate in tancjem with Buca it woulcl have the sarne final
ol'det-s f,oi'food/cii'iilk arrcl closing iirnes. 'vVe ale rarcly busy past 22:ûû on any clay so
there woulc'l be very little if any adclitional traffìc as a result of the site in the evenings.
Frorn the planning application you can see I propose to link DOC internally on the
ground floor to Buca. I have already proposecl to the planners that we woulcl be more than
happy to close the existing shop entrance off at 2l:.00122:AA everyday (apart frorn being
used as àn ernergency exit of course) ancì Lìse tlìe exìsting restaurant exit. This woulcl
insule thele rvould be no ailijitional footlall to the fi'ont of the builcling and the only place
people r.vould enter/exìt woulcJ be the existing entl'ance cluring the exìsting perrnitted
tirnes. Thìs of course wouìcl not be possible if an alternative operator took over and usecl

tlie existing perrnissions to trade.

Waste:
You will recall that until recently there were I I0Olitre bins (recl Biff,a units) left
pertnanently âcross frorn the entrAnce tcl Buctt. Iln sr¡re you t.,ill agree thÈy were ân
eyesot'e. Thankfully tl-rey l-rave now ßone ancl I intenci to ensure that the ¿ìl'ea stays looking
good for nry existing business as well as the proposed one. Âs the unit rvas a shop before
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it rvoulcl have hacj a provision for r.vaste. If that is nr-rw gone then the Buca w¿rste area is
pe rfectly suffrcient. We currently have two collections 'à week. To raise this to 3/4 rvould
be no issue what so ever and provicle lnore than arnple capacity for the new unit. I do not
anticipate a large increase in r.vaste generation given the nature of business horvever there
is arnple capacity to deal with this. On a Sunday DOC will act as Buca also so there will
be reclucecj wâste genelation as the rnain restaulant will be closecl.

Opening Tirnes:
I note in a nurnbel'of the objection letters it stiìtes a proposal to service alcohol fr-rnn

08:00. This is not con'ect. The opening tilnes have been rec¡uested at 0B:00 to allow for
the rnorning coflfee/breakfast service but the serving ofalcohol has been requested at

I l:00 - in line with Buca.

Extraction:
The unit rvill not have frying equipment installed, it v/ill have a self contained Pizza oven
and deli counter. The Pizza oven rnay requile solne extraction but this can be dealt rvith
using a electro static filtration systern. Âs there will no Canopy the exhaust can be lilnited
to 6 inch in diarneter and there will be no notable slnells. You will be arvare the fish and
chip shop located within the builcling ¡rrocluces extrernely specific srnells daily. This will
in ncr rvay be the case. I can if required obtain a pizza oven with internal carbon flrlters so

there will be no external extract at all.

H&S Concerns:
In solne of the ¡rlanning objections there have been corntnÈnts made as to the suitability
of the site in tenns of health and safety. The size of the prernises is perfectly suited to rny
propelled use. There is plenty of toilet provision already in situ an I aln proposing ar-r

additional entrânce ancl therefol'e rneans of escape.

To sr¡ln up these are the rneasules ancj restrictions I have offerecl to plannirrg (ancì

theref,ore to Licensing) in an iìtternpt to satisfy the concerns mìsed and make a pleasant
situation fol l¡oth oulselves and the local resiclents:

l: Close off the ulain entrance cjoors ¿t2I .00/22:00 to prevent Wellington Stleet access -

using insteaci the existinH rcstaurant entrrìnce.
2: Specify the ¿udio ec¡uiprnent used ancJ place a DB lilnit that ensures there is no aurjible
sound outside the building.
3: IJtilise the existing Buca di Pizza rvaste provision etnd increase collectir-¡ns fi'onr tl're

current 2 per rveek.

4: Considel issuing z\3 consent inste¿rcì of 44.
5: Aliply a rninirnuln seating condition on the Prernises Licence to prevent ir'vertical
rìrinking establishurent'
6: Consicler grirnting planning perrnissions to rnyself as an indìviduàl to pler.Ènt trirnsfel-
upon sale rvithout nerv applicaticin.
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I ltope you can see that is it rny intention to çreate a business that exists in harmony with
the local a¡ea. I appreciate a Iicense or planning applicatíon cannot explain this so fully
understand youl collective concerns and appreciate the chance to explain my intentions
firrther.
I am personally tirecl of looking at a buileling site and closed shop every day so am
extlernely excited about next door being finished soon, I also hope inlprove the look of
our building by opening DOC. it rvill (hopefully) be an understated and simple design
that sr¡its the building and removes the loud signage of the mini-supermarket.
The business will exist as àn extension of the re$taurant and nothing more, The concerns
r¿ised âre concenrs th¿t I share and I hope you hirve seen with Buca we make ¿ big ef'fort
to ço-operate and assist orr neighbours.

I firmly believe by way of conditions to both plaming and premises licence combined
with a scnsitive operaTion \ve çan prevent any potential issues from arising a wcll as
preventing other uses of the site under it current pemrissions rvhich could cause problems
for us aì1. It will also be good to rnake goocl use of a rather sacl looking part of the
building.

Please feel free to contact me in regarcls to any of the points above. If you feel the
conditions I have proposed satisfy your concerìs or wor¡ld like to suggest they be
amendecl or even further ones please do get in touch.

I will of course be in attendance on the lTtlr May should the hearing proceed.

Regards,

Geoff Thornto¡r
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